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. * ward A. Haggerty Jr, 

concerning 
, etatlons eaver and the accept. 

of recocds 

    

  

    

turity problems, 
iz the case for the 

i” adi this” morning waS as 
spigat DA James L, Alcock, Testify on fs: 

Air Range Dirt 
fodge decided it was too 

1 JAttorneys for 1:1 ne the noon recess and 
t ren for Glan et asked him to return at 1:15 

trict“Attorney Jim Garri-y "Ir was not clear whether 
son on the stand this aft- Garrison would then take the 

ernoon as a hearing stand immediately or 
opened on their effort to | would be the by 

mana le- 
have Shaw’s trial trans-., Fish mations, who were of 
ferred outside New OF ered subpenaed at “the close feans. ~ : Clot this Mornings * testimorly. 
The morning session before fet Cot opened this mora- ; ing. wo new wi were 

7 
are: ‘ (aken up with testimony from Mrs. Resemary James, a 

reporter fer the States-1m-™ 

Rickard Dowllag, presidect. 
mppenaed ef the Criminal Courts Bar 

the range . their - 

ance 
- from news media, 

   
i me wage bai today’s see 

‘ would continue up 4 crud Sian bat mt lect Sa et sessions because of sep” THE FIRST business si 

aS Ta 

    

    

Rico by bus employerg, Scise, 
fem: 

rele e988 

the acceptance - of records_ 
subpenaed from the Staterne 
Item, The’, Times-Picayune, 
WWL-TV, WWL radio, WDSU- 
TV and WVUE-E\A They con- - 
sisted. of news. stories on the 
cases: 
‘Perry Raymond Russo, a 

key state witness, had‘ been 
subpenaed to bring in copies 

of speeches and interviews he 
had given about the case. He - 
told Judge Haggerty he pos- 
sessed no such copies, and 
the defense accepted his ex- 
planation. 

A brief argument flared 
concerning a subpena denied 
earlier by the judge for press 
releases and otheremeteziat 
Issued by Garrison. Shaw's. 
attorneys asked last week 
that the material be subpe- 
naed but the request was de- 
nied. This morning they ar- 

| gued the materia] should have 
been subpenaed and then its 
ay could be ar- 
| gued. : 

- 

“HAGGERTY AGAIN ruled 
against them, on grounds the 
press releases were either in 
the material subpenaed from 
the news media or were never 
used, In which case they 
would be Irrelevent because 
they could not influence pros- 
pective jurors. 

presenting the records 
from the States-Item and The 
Times - Picayune, Executive 
Editor George W..Healy Jr.     asked that the * clippings. be 
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! " returned to , the newspapers’ 
* Yibrary and that copies of the 
paners be used by the court. 
Haggerty agreed. v4 

The defense began calling 
witnesses at approximately 
‘f a.m., following Haggerty’s 
‘ccision on the Garrison sub 
pena, 
The first ‘witness to take 

fhe stand was Francis Ja- 
. cabs, chief engineer for WWL- 

aoe 
BTS 

af
 

18 eco a o- 

DYMOND ASKED Jacobs 
to testify as to the range of - - 

_ his station. He said that fhe, 
range extends to 75 to” 80) 
miles and offered to produce ¢ 

a. ap. showing the view 

“Jacobs broke. down the 
areas which receive pictures 

_from the station into three 
classes. 
In-Class A, sald Jacobs, 

siewers could "pick up a sig- 
nal at all times and this. 
tange extends about 40 miles. 
He said Class B extends 

say. 
’ Caretehas no Himits, Sess) ot 
pending on conditions under 
‘which transmission Is made. 
Dymond submitted 2 map 

of the reception area marked 
for evidence “D Venue 1.” 
‘udge Haggerty poted that, 
“I've caught channel 4 in 

_ Biloxi (Miss.) and that would 

. audience. . OS 

ing! a report on listener audience 

  he about 95 miles.” 
Jacobs acknowledged that - 

this was true, but observed it , 
* as probably “possible because | 
nm antenna taller than 30 feet 
was used. . a wate 

JACOBS, IN answer to 
questions, (estes the atafion _ 
is on the air from. 18 to 20 
fours a day, seven days a 

' week, end 12 months a year. 
Jacobs testified that 2 1966 

- survey. showed 1,926,000 pos- 
sible viewers for WWL-TV, 
and that this figure has now 

. increased to about two million 
- viewers. : 

He also said the ‘station has 
broadcast continuously since 

“TAlcock questioned Jacobs 
“ir-TWo" million figure. He 

asked Wf this wasn't just an 

    

estimate” 
that this 

Dut was contained in a pub- ; 
lication called Sales Managers 

t these ‘heures. for all three. “y 
Tt ams ee : 1 stations Haggerty sa 

wever: 
each station would like to say 
they have more than they 

Magazine and the publica- “have,” and he decided lo call — 
tion's Figures are generally 
accepted In the industry. 

Alcock also asked Jacobs if 
the figure did not represent 

le who could be possibly’: 
ee in.” Jacobs Mechel 
that this was the “available” 

HAGGERTY SUSTAINED 
odjections By the state when 
Dymond sought to have Ja- 
cobs testify to the content of 

by. dhe American Research 
Bureau. er 

~The report would apparent- 
Ty delineate the number of 
pisvers in the WWL-TV mar- 

Alcock said such testimony 
was out of- tbe scope of the 
witness and that such figures 
would represent “rank hear- 

Haggerty agreed, but said 
defense was {ree to place. 

another witness on the stand 
we could give such testi- 

ithe next witness was Lind-. 
sey G. Riddle, chief engineer . 
for WDSU-TV, who testified 
that channel 6 can reach a 

tential of 614,000 house- ; 
boas, including "its fringe | 

  
arAtan Gunderson, chief en- 
gineer for WVUE-TY, testified 
that channel 12, not focluding 

: any fringe area, has a range 
of 63 miles east and west and 
$4 miles north and south. 

” pyMOND WAS attempting } 
to obdtain information from 

how many are actually fe 
their viewing audiences. 

Alcock objected and the; 
court ruled that this was ia . 
the field of sales promotion 

* and marketing. Dymond then’ 
asked that the sales mam. 

aa 

| isd Louisiana _ste 

all three. 
Ia another aspect of the in a 

, Vestigatinn, Gordon Novel ig 
out of jail on $500 bond afler 
being ordered held for New |. 
Orleans authorities by a Co 
lumbus, Ohio, court. . 
The action came as a re. 

sull of a subsena for the fore: ”: 
mer owner of a New Orleans 
nightclub lo appear before the 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury. 

PREVIOUSLY, Garrison 
had subpenacd Novel, who 

ahead of 
‘authorities, And the DA was 

unsuccessful in. altempts te 
have Novel returned to to hisy 
jurisdiction. : 
However, a Columbus Judge 

said the current subpena com- 
plies with a uniform witness 
act honored by both slates. 
It grants Novel immunity 
from any past acts he may   have committed in Louisiana. 
Novel is fighting the sub- 

pena on the grounds that he 
will be chatged with perjury 
if he testifieg before the grand 

Garrison contends that the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
was involved in the assassina- 

  

tion and that Novel “by his a ae 
own admission in 

trem is affiliated with the 
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